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The infrared spectra have been recorded for thir-
teen 3-substituted-5,5-dimethylhydantoins in the re-
gion of fundamental C = 0 stretching vibrations in
dichlorornethane. The frequencies of symmetric and
asymmetric C =0 stretching vibrations are correlated
with Taft's 0* substituent constants. When the elec-
tron-releasing substituents are in position-S in the hy-
dantoin ring the stretching frequency increases with
the increase in the electronegativity. However, the ef-
fect of electron-withdrawing substituents appears to be
quite opposite, i.e. the carbonyl stretching vibrations
are decreased. The correlations with extended Ham-
mett equation Qx = no} + 130R + h and with Swain-
Lupton equation Pi} = jF + 1R + h give the results
which according to Jaffe can be considered as poor.
The correlation obtained from Hammett 0p constants
furnish satisfacory results except the substituents with
a wide range of polarity. The mechanism of the trans-
mission of substituent effects in hydantoin systems is
discussed considering the results of above mentioned
observations.
Recently, we have reported 1 the correlations be-
tween the wave numbers of symmetric and asym-
metric C = 0 stretching vibrations of 1,3-disubsti-
tuted-5,5-dimethylhydantoins arid Taft's inductive
0* substituent constants. Similar investigations
have been perfoimed with four series of substitut-
ed maleinimide derivatives'.
The hydantoin ring systems have been intens-
ively studied in view of the study of naturally oc-
curring hydantoins ' and various compounds have
been synthesised for use as pharmaceuticals",
However, in the last ten years, N-substituted-5,5-
dimethylhydantoins (with substituents .
- CH2CH20H, - CH2CH = CH2,
- CH2CH2COOH, - CH2CHSHCH3 and
- CH2CHOCH2) have been found to be useful
for polymer chemistry, as suitable bonding agents,
considering that their structure provides means
for an interaction of a filler with a resin to form a
composition. These hydantoins are also suitable
I.
Note
for bonding an explosive substance which is a
special filler known as an oxidizer in the resins in
order to form a special type of composition
known as a composite propellant-".
The behaviour of hydantoin ring in the number
of reactions has been studied with a view to find-
ing the orientation of he substitution. It is ob-
served hat substitution occurs either at the nitrog-
en at position-l or at position- 3, or at the carbon
atom in position-5. Substitution at N 1 occurs
more frequently, for example, in nitration and for-
mylation in the acid medium 7 - 9. The introduction
of only one alkyl group always results in substitu-
tion at position-3 but these compounds can be
further alkylated in position-l , In the aminometh-
ylation reactions of hydantoins the position-3 is
the most reactive one for substitution. Further-
more, assignments in the infrared carbonyl region
have been used for Neacylhydantoins". However,
the substituent's effects in the reactions and spec-
tral characteristics of N-substituted-5,5-dimethyl-
hydantoins have not yet been investigated syste-
matically. In earlier literature only a few
repors'P-'! have been devoted to linear correl-
ations between infrared C =0 stretching data and
substituent constants of substituted cyclic dicar-
boximides.
In this note the infrared spectra have been re-
corded for 3-substituted-5,5-dimethylhydantoins
in the region of fundamenal C =0 stretching vibr-
ations in dichloromethane. The wave numbers of
symmetric and asymmetric C = 0 stretching vibr-
ations for 3-substiuted-5,5-dimethylhydantoins (1-
13) are correlated with Taft's 0* substituent con-
stants". (Scheme I, Table I).
The data from Table I confirm that the posi-
tions of the infrared frequencies corresponding to
the C = 0 groups depend on the nature of the
substituents in the position-3 in the hydantoin
ring. The plot of the vas and v s values for the in-
vestigated hydantoins versus 0* substituent con-
stants gave satisfactory correlations (Fig. 1). These
I correlations can be shown by the Eqns 1 and 2
for va.l\C~0) absorption bands and Eqns 3 and 4
for v.l\C~O)bands, as well.
va.l\C~O)=1715 + 149.60* (r= 0.995,s= 2.121) (1)
va.s(C~O)=1702-10.650* (r= 0.998,s= 0.946) (2)
v"C~O)= 1765 + 72.30* (r= 0.998,s= 0.681) (3)
v.l(c~0)=1780-5.970* (r=0.998,s=0.462) (4)






























Table I-Wave numbers of symmetric and asymmetric C=O









































































Figure l=-Relationships between va.l(C~O)and v.I(c-O)with o·
substituted constants for 3-substituted-S, S-dimethylhydantoins
On the basis of above results, it may be concluded
that the substituent effects are transmitted to the
C = 0 groups by usual mechanism whenthe electron-
releasing substituents are in position-S in the hydan-
toin ring. However, the effect of electron-withdraw-
ing substituents on nitrogen atoms appears to be quite
opposite, i.e. the carbonyl stretching vibrations are
decreased.
In order to explain these results the frequencies of
symmetric and asymmetric C = 0 stretching vibr-
ations excluding the NHz group, are correlated with
extended Hammett Eqn (5).
Qx = ao/,x + ~OR,x + h .."(5)
where Qx is the property being correlated, h is inter-
cept term, a and ~ define the relative importance of
the inductive and resonance effects, and 0/ and OR
represent the localized and delocalized electronic ef-
fects.
The correlations of the kinetic data were carried
out by means of multiple-linear regression analysis 13.
The 01values were generally taken from the compila-
tion of Charton 14 while the OR values were obtained
from Eqn (6) using the 0p constants of McDaniel and
Braun".
OR = 0p-Oj ... (6)
The correlations obtained from Eqn (5) gave the re-
suls (Eqns 7 and 8) which can be considered as poor.
vs= 1781.1 + 46.790j + 166.030R ••• (7)
(R = 0.8060, s= 8.023)






The correlations obtained from the data given in
Table I using Swain-Lupton equation" (9), also gave
the poor results (R = 0.573, s= 11.07 for vas and
R = 0.392, s= 12.45 for v s correlations).
Pij=jF + rR + h. ... (9)
where F is the nonresonance or "field" constant and R·
is the resonance constant'?
The correlation of asymmeric C = 0 stretching
vibrations of 3-subsituted-5,5-dirnehylhydantoins
with Hammett 0p constants gave the satisfactory
results except for the substituents NHz, I, CI and
Br(Eqn 10).
vas= 1784.91 + 192.140p ••• (10)
(R = 0.9144,s= 6.277,n= 8)
The results thus obtained show deviations from
the Hammett equation, when the substituents are
varied over a wide range of polarity. The poor re-
sults obtained for the correlations of infrared fre-
quencies for NH2, I, Cl and Br substituents with
o p constants 15 suggest a relatively strong partial
























Figure 2-Resonance structure of 3-substituted-5,5-dimethyfhydantoin
(Figure 2) which leads to the deviation from the
Hammett equation.
In conclusion the linear free energy relation-




The melting points were uncorrected. IR spect-
ra were recorded on a model 75 IR Specord
spectrophotometer. The wave numbers of asym-
metric C =° stretching vibration were measured
in NaCl cells of 1 mm thickness. The less intense
absorption bands of symmetric C =° stretching
vibration were obtained by recording the spectra
of investigated solution in NaCl cells of 5 mm
thickness. The concentration of the solutions met
requirements for a 70-75% absorption of the ex-
amined band maxima. The peak positions were
determined by averaging the results of three mea-
surements and are accurate upto ± 0.5 cm - I
(ref. 2).
All the synthesised compounds were identified
by microanalysis and IR data.
All hydantoins except, 3-allyl-, 3-t-butyl-, and
3-isopropyl-5,5-dimethylhydantoins were pre-
pared by well-known methods and had unde-
pressed mixed melting points with authentic sam-
ples.
Preparation of 3-allyl:, 3-t-butyl and 3-isopro-
pyl-5,5-dimethylhydantoins. A mixture of hydan-
toin, its alkylbromide and triethylamine were
heated to boiling in tetrahydrofuran for 5 hr. The
mixture was cooled to 60° and to it was added
97% KOH during 60 min. It was then cooled to
O°C, and the solvent evaporated under vacuum to
give the residue which was recrystallized from
methanol or by distillation.
3-Allyl-5, 5-dimethylhydantoin; m.p. 62-64°C
(Found:' C, 57.00; H, 6.98; N, 16.50. Calc. for
CsH12N202: C, 57.14; H, 7.14; N, 16.66%).
3-t-Butyl-5, 5-dimethylhydantoin; m.p. 128-
30°C (Found: C, 58.55; H, 8.62; N, 15.00. Calc.
for C9H16N202: C, 58.69; H, 8.69; N, 15.21%).
3-Isopropyl-5, 5-dimethylhydantoin; m.p. 138-
40°C (Found: C, 56.23; H, 8.12; N, 16.24. Calc.
for CSH14N202: C, 56.47; H, 8.23; N, 16.47%).
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